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1. Name
hi_sto1!

and or common Barnett-Schafer

Barnett, Thompson, House

Hou se

2. Location
State Road 25 North

street & number 1/4 l{ile North of County Road 
.l00 

North N/A* not for publication

city, town Logan s port X vicinity of

I nd'i ana 017018 county Cass

3. Classif ication
Category Ownership

- 
district 

- 
public

X ouitoing(s) X private

- 
structure 

- 
both

- 
site Public Acquisition

- 
object 

- 
in process

N/Ao"'nn 
considered

Status
X occupied

- 
unoccupied

- 
work in progress

Accessible
X yes: restricled

- 
yes: unrestricted

_no

Present Use

- 
agriculture

- 
commercial

- 
educational

- 
entertainment

_ government

- 
industrial

- 
military

- 
park

X private residence

- 
religious

- 
scientific

- 
transportation

- 
other:

4. Owner of Property
Dr. and Mrs. Scott L,l. Schafer

slreet & number R. 4, Box 38, H'ighway 25 North

crty, town Logan s port X 
-- 

vicinity of Indiana 46947

5, Location of Legal Description
Cass County Government Building

99g1l9t !9 rgqistrll o!{e-9jrs, et9,

streel & number

city, town

ReEorder s Qf-frce

200 Court Park

Logansport state Indiana 46947

6. Representation in Existing Surveys
Indiana Hi stori c Si tes and

rnre Inventory, 0.|7-366-30009

date June, l9B4
Indiana

dcposllory lor survcy records D j vi si on

Structures
has this properly been determined etigible?

federal X slate
Department of Natural Resources
of Historic Preservation and Archaeology

yes x

county

l nOlana
Indianapol i s



7. Description
Gondltion

excellent
I. good

lair

Chcck onc Check onc
deterlorated v unaltere6 X original site
ruins ^ altered moved date
unerposed

Dcrcribc the prerent and originel (lf hnown! physical aPpearancG
The Barnett-Schafer House is a two-story, five bay, red brick rectangular structure (c. .|854

with a one-and-one-half story brjck ell add'ition (c. .|870) extending from the rear or east
elevation. The house includes a stone foundatjon, and stone water table whjch extends
across the facade, only. The njne facade windows (four on the fjrst floor and five above)
are f ive-over-one, double-hung with plain mold'ings and shaped, wooden I intels, w'ith stone
sjlls on the first floor and wooden s'ills on the second floor. The present windows are
probably not origjnal and may have been added when the house underwent a major renovat'ion
in .|944. 

Alumjnum storm windows cover second floor windows. The main (west) entrance is
centered and has a rectangu'lar, multi-1ight transom and sidelights which surround a multi-
light door and storm door. The entrance is sheltered by a typical shed roof Victorian
porch with a center gable and js trirnmed with a decorated bargeboard, imbricated wooden
shingles and modest spindle urork detailing. The porch floor is concrete. The front porch
railjng and balustrade were removed in .|980 but will be replaced.

The gabled roof features several characteristics corffnon to the Greek Revival style,
including boxed cornice eaves, entablature with plain wide frieze and plain gable returns.
The wide frjeze board continues for about two feet along both ends of the rear elevation,
then becomes narrower. An internal end chimney anchors each end of the house. The roof
is covered with asphalt shingles.
In order to maintain balance and symmetry, three of the four windows on the south elevat'ion
are only louvered shutter facades. No windows ti,ere everintended for these spaces. The
one south window is the same as those on the main facade, as are the lintels and sills for
the false windows. The south elevatjon of the gabled one-and-one-half story kitchen ell
includes a segmental arched door surround with a s'ing1e light transom, a multi-paned door
and screen door, and a segmenta'l arched one-over-one window with a stone s'ill. A shed roof
porch with a wooden floor and spindle work shelters the entrance.

t^llndow sash on the east or rear elevation of the original house are the same as those found
on the other elevations. The plajn lintels and sills are wooden. A smal'l six-over-sjx
center window is probably'original. Entrance to the rear of the house is through-a small,..|920s, 

shed roof enclosei porih addition covered with asphalt shingles (now a utility room),
and built'into the space formed by the'intersection of the main house and the kitchen
addition. A single wooden doolis sheltered by a small awning on brackets. The rear
elevation of the .l870 addition has a plajn frieze, one segmental arched wjndow with a two-
over-two sash, and one segmental arched window with a one-over-one sash; both windows have
stone sills. I^lindow wells have small, rectangular single lights with segmental'ly arched
lintels. The north facade has no bays.

The first and second floors of the main structure are planned around a central stairway and

hall. Opening to the central hallway on the fjrst floor are the stairway and d'ining room
(originaily t[e parlor) to the south, and the fami'ly room (originally the kitchen) to ttre
north. Ealt of tfre main entry is a hallway that leads back to an enclosed porch (added'in
the .l920s) 

now used as a utility room. East of the dining room is a doorway that opens'into
the kitchen (the ell addition). The kjtchen has two doors with transoms; one leads south
to the side porch and the other north to the utiljty room. There is a capped chimney stili
v'isjble on the eastwall of the kitchen. There 'is a door under the central stairway leading
to the partial basement and root cellar.
The open stairway leads up to the second floor landjng with the main bathroom (installed
in 1944). At present, there are three bedrooms, the master bedroom to the south and two
smaller bedrooms to the north separated by a central false wall (added in .l944). 

About
two-thirds of the way up the sta'irwell is a landing with a door (added in .|944) which leads
to a'large gabled space now used as a walk-in attic.



8, Significance
Pcriod

prehistoric
1 400- r 499
1 500-1 599
1 600-1 699
1700-'1799

)t lBoo-1899
1 900-

Arear ol Slgnificance-Check
archeology-prehistoric
archeology-historic
agricullure' X architecture
arl
commerce

. communications

and jurtify bclow
community planning
conservalion
economrcs
educalion
engineering
erploration setllement
industry
invention

landscape architecture
law
lilerature
military
music
philosophy
politics government X

religion
sclence
sculpture
socialr
humanitarian
theater
transportation
other (specify)

Specific delcr .|854/c. .|870 BuilderArchitect Unknown

Stetcmenl of Significance {in one paragraphf

The Thompson Barnett house'is s'ignificant as a good
Greek Revjval style, and because of its association
highway, the Michigan Road. The house was built by
have been designed by George Bevin, a prominent Cass

example of a local adaptation of the
with Indiana's historic wilderness
Thompson Barnett and i s thought to
County bui lder.

Thompson Barnett was born in Franklin County, Kentucky, and moved with his famity to
?u.!g County, 0hio. There he nnt and married Nancy Douglas and they moved to Logansport
in 1829. During the 1830s they lived in a cabin on Biddles Island, a small islanO in the
middle of the l,labash River, near Logansport. In 1854 Mr. Barnett purchased .|.|5.86 

acres
in Clay Township from l,lilliamson I'Jright, a prominent attorney and land speculator. The
construction of the house began soon thereafter. The clay for the bricks came from thefield just south of the house.

Thompson Barnett died on May 1, 1855, before the house was completed. However, Nancy
Barnett moved in later that year and lived there until her death in 1892. After
Thompson's estate was settled in .|859, the southuJest quarter of the property was divjded
between Mrs. Barnett and her four children, David, Isaac, Robert and'Joiephlne.
Because the house is located adjacent to the Michigan Road it is widely believed (though
undocumented) that the Barnett's sometimes opened-their home to traveiers. The M'ichilan
Road was constructed between 

.|830 
and 1840, and is the most famous of Ind'iana's state

highways. The 265 mile road passed through l4 counties, and it'is est'imated that one-
half of the pioneers of-the northwest quarter of Indjana eventually reached their des-
ti nat'ion via thi s routel.
Members of the Barnett family continued to live in the house until .|9.l9, 

when Josephine Bar-
nett Chidester sold the property to Mathias Zanger. He lived there untjl .l964 

before
sell'ing to his niece, Agnes Zanger Fosler. The-present owners, Scott l.l. and Rosalie Riser
Schafer, acquired the house in .|984. 

The house was listed as "outstanding" in the Cass
County survey.

The use of false elements--jn this case, w'indows--to majntain symmetry is a device more
common'in the eastern United States. Its use has also been seen in southwestern Ohio,
where Darke County js located, but'it js rare.in Indjana.

lPrather, 
beneal The Building of the Michigan Road, Thesis. Indiana university, l94l



I. Major Babliographical References

Please see conti nuation sheet

1O. Geographical Data
Acreage ot nominated property

Ouadrangle n"*u Logan s Port
Uf M References

Less than one acre
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Verbal boundary descriplion and justificalion

Please see continuation sheet

Lisi all stales and counties for properties overlapping slate or county boundaries

cocle county codestate 
++rA-

stale

I l. Form Prepared By
namellitle Rosalie Linton Riser Schafer

organization N/A January 27, 1986

street & number R. 4, Box 38 terephone 219/753'7413

city or town Logan s port Irdiena 469+7

12. State Historic Preservation Officer Gertification
The evaluated signilicance of this properly within the state is:

--- 
national -. state X locat

As the designated State Historic Preservation Ollicer for the National Historic Preservation Act ol 1966 (Public Law 89-
665), I hereby nominate this property for inclusion in the National Register and certify that it has been evaluated
according to the criteria and procedures set forth by the Nalional Park Service

State Historic Preservation otficer signature 4a4 3nlY" &A*'**
date 7--|0-86.,e Ind'iana State H'istoric Preservation 0fficer

For NPS use only
I hereby certily that thts property is tncluded tn lhe National Register

,,r'u c9a't!C

date

Keeper ol the Nattonal Register

Attest,
Chrel of Registralion
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continuation sheet Thompson Barnett House Item number 7 and 9 Ilage

The entrance vestibule is reached through a large,1B-paned inset door surrounded by four
panes on each side and seven panes across the top. All jnterior doors (except the bathroom,attic, and false wall bedroom doors) in the main structure are pegged, have iwo panels,
and are framed with croisettesor "keys" at their upper corners, as are the windows andbuil.t-in dinipg room cabinet. |,Jide baseboard molding runs throughout the house. Al I
woodwork is painted white. Unfortunately, all firepiaces were covered up in 1944, but
plans are being made to have these restored.
Woodwork'in the kitchen js markedly Queen Anne with narrower baseboards and decorative
molding around the doors, doorway, and wjndows.
There are four outbuildings c. .l923 that include a one car, detached, wooden frame garage,
wood frame pumphouse with built-jn mjlk cooler, wood frame ch'icken shed, and wood fiame-
barn wjth attached corn crjb. There is a concrete slab west of the chicken shed marking
the former'location of the smokehouse. The outhouse was located a few feet east of the
garage.

It is jnteresting to note that the house was wjthout electricity, plumb'ing, or modern
!'qg!ing until .l944. 

Residents used the three fireplaces for freltlng and iooking. Around
l919 a wood burning cookstove was jnstalled jn the kitchen and used-until a gas line
replaced it in 1944.

Item number 9

Biographical and Gelealogical History of Cass, Miami, Howard and Tjpton Count'iesn
Vol. 1 and 2, (Chicago, 1898).

Cass County Public Library, Cl'ipping File on Maps, p1ats, Michigan Road.

Helm, Thomas 8., History of Cass County, (Chjcago, .|886).

Kingman Brothers,
Peat, |^Ji I bur D. ,

Atl as of Indi ana , ( Chj cago, I 878)

Indiana Houses of the Nineteenth Century, ( Indianapol is, .|962).

Powe11, Dr. Jehsu 2., History of Cass County, Vol. & 2 (Chicago and New York, l913).
Semi-Weekly Journal (Logansport) April 28, .|896, p. 5, Col. 3.

Wri ght, Wi I I j amson Swi ft, Pastt'ime Sketches, (Cass County Historical Society, .l907).
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Startjng at the southwest corner of the_Thompson-Barnett House, and going west 47 feetto a point on the eastern right-of-way line bt slqtg Road 25, inis oJing"tne ioint ofbeginnlng; thence north-northeas.t appioximately 84 reei at;;g ;h. right-of-way lineto an imagined l'ine that is 20 feet north of tire north wall 6r tne garage; thence easta]ong that line.approximately 227 feet to an imaginary line that runs 20 feet east ofthe east side of the barn; thence.south along th;t line ll3 fe;i to an imaginary line thatruns 20 feet south of the south side of tne ifricken shed; thenie west along that line 2?7feet to the eastern right-of-way of State noaO iS; th;;;; uiong-tnut ljne approximately29.feet-to.the place oi beginning. The parcel oeing qRRro*iruiely ll3 feet by zz7 feet,and excluding the present right-of-way oi state noao zb.



Thompson Barnet t Ilouse
vi c. of Logansport , Incliana
lll'ltr Reference : 76/ 554830/ 451477 0
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